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AIA MINNESOTA MATRIX NEWSLETTER

September 2023

THIS MONTH'S ISSUE SPONSOR: Wells Concrete

Announcing the All-Member Book Read: Machine Learning
by Mary-Margaret Zindren, EVP/Executive Director

The age of AI has, until recently, been a blur on the horizon;
something for future generations of architects, designers,
technology leads, lawyers, and building industry collaborators
to dig into and grapple with. But no more. 
 
In less than four years, the forecasts of Metaculus – a well-
respected community of professional forecasters –
dramatically accelerated their predictions related to the most
disruptive form of AI: Artificial General Intelligence (AGI),

defined as “a machine-based system that can perform the same general-purpose
reasoning and problem-solving tasks humans can.” In fall of 2020, Metaculus
forecast a 50/50 chance for an artificial general intelligence to be devised, tested,
and publicly announced in the 2050s. As of today, that forecast has moved
dramatically closer, to the year 2032. 
 
This means that it is the current generations of architecture professionals who will
need to understand and adopt the AI of today (AI that generates text, performs
analysis, designs workflows, generates images, etc.) and the AGI of tomorrow in
order to fulfill their responsibilities in protecting public health, safety, and welfare in
the built environment – and to shape and sustain the future of the profession.
 
This is why we are encouraging all members of Minnesota’s architecture
community – early career through seasoned professionals; practitioners, students,
professors, and those who work in related fields – to read the book Machine
Learning: Architecture in the Age of Artificial Intelligence by Phil Bernstein,

https://www.wellsconcrete.com/?utm_source=aiamn_matrix_newsletter&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=fall_webinars
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FAIA, between now and November’s AIA Minnesota Annual Conference on
Architecture, where Bernstein will be one of our featured speakers. Read more »

STAFF CHANGES

Angie McKinley Departs AIA Minnesota
It is with mixed emotions that we share that Angie
McKinley is resigning as Director of Equity, Youth
Outreach & Programs at AIA Minnesota effective
September 29, 2023. She will be taking a position as
Diversity, Equity, and Inclusion Coordinator for the State of
Minnesota Public Utilities Commission and will begin that
role in October. We are excited for her to take this

opportunity, grateful for all that Angie has contributed to AIA Minnesota in her
10+ years, and sad to see her leave. 

AIA Minnesota members are invited to join us as we celebrate Angie and wish
her well on the next chapter of her work. Tuesday, September 26, 2023, 4:30-
6:00 pm on the second floor of the Crown Roller Mill building. RSVP »

CALL TO ACTION

Call for Leaders
AIA Minnesota is seeking applications for officer and board leadership positions that
will begin January 1, 2024. This is an opportunity to grow your leadership skills,
expand the circle of professionals you work with, or raise your profile in the
community. By joining an AIA Minnesota leadership team you will be engaged in key
decisions as we continue to implement change and address AIA's priorities of
climate action and advancing racial justice and equity in our organization, our
profession, and our communities. Application deadline is September 18. Learn
more and apply online »

Open AIA Minnesota Officer/ Board Leadership Positions for 2024: 
President-Elect (three-year commitment as President-Elect, President, and
Past President; AIA and Assoc. AIA members eligible)
Secretary (one-year term, renewable; AIA and Assoc. AIA members eligible) 
Treasurer (one-year term, renewable; AIA and Assoc. AIA members eligible)
Associate Director (one-year term, renewable; only Assoc. AIA members
eligible) 

Equivalent Path to Licensure: AIA Minnesota Town Hall
Meeting

https://www.aia-mn.org/event/angies-farewell/
https://www.aia-mn.org/about/board-of-directors/leadership-positions/
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Tuesday, September 19, 12:00-1:00 pm
Virtual Meeting

In keeping with our mission to advance a vital profession and our strategic priority of
building and mentoring the profession, the AIA Minnesota Board of Directors created
a special task force in the spring of 2023. Prompted by recent expansion of options
to promote licensure from NAAB for architects and the Minnesota licensing board for
landscape architects, the task force was asked to explore potential licensure paths
that do not require a NAAB-accredited degree, and creating recommendations to
share with the Board, AIA Minnesota members, and the Minnesota Board of
AELSAGID (the licensing board). 

The task force, made up of members from several key stakeholder groups, reviewed
the pathways in the 17 states that allow a licensure path without a NAAB-accredited
degree, as well as resources from NCARB related to licensure options, and
developed a recommendation that has been approved in draft form by the AIA
Minnesota Board of Directors.

Join us for a Town Hall meeting to learn about the proposed equivalent path to
licensure and to share your questions and thoughts. Feedback will be reviewed
by the task force as they prepare a revised draft for the AIA Minnesota Board of
Directors to take a position this fall.

Registrants will receive draft documents for review prior to this Town Hall meeting.

Can’t make the meeting, but want to share your thoughts? Contact Sheri Hansen
for materials and use this form to provide feedback.

Honor Awards Submissions Due September 29
Since 1954, AIA Minnesota has celebrated outstanding architecture and urban
design through its annual Honor Awards program. We invite you to submit your
firm’s best, recent work to be considered for a 2023 Honor Award or Commendation
for Excellence.
 
The 2023 Honor Award program is accepting submissions until 12:00 noon on
Friday, September 29. Submit an entry »
 
New in 2023, AIA Minnesota Honor Award entrants are required to fill out the
Common Application for Design Awards (Common App) for each submission,
alongside the PDF awards booklet. Click here for more on the Common App and
the types of questions it includes. For a walk-through of the Common App, view the
recording of the August 3 Honor Awards Open House.

B3 Guidelines Program Survey and Focus Groups
The Center for Sustainable Building Research at the University of Minnesota is

https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZMpc-6vrzojHNULt0u5-nzmvd3uX-pFV8dB
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZMpc-6vrzojHNULt0u5-nzmvd3uX-pFV8dB
mailto:hansen@aia-mn.org
https://www.aia-mn.org/licensure-paths/
https://aia-mn.awardsplatform.com/
https://www.aia-mn.org/get-involved/aia-minnesota-awards/honor-awards/new-common-app-requirement
https://youtu.be/3MInIxTub6Q
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actively seeking input from stakeholders to help inform future updates to Minnesota's
B3 Guidelines program, a set of sustainable building guidelines required for some
capital construction projects in Minnesota. Your feedback will help inform future
updates to the content, structure, and administration of the program. Complete the
survey »

In addition to the survey, we are organizing a series of focus groups in September to
further discuss future updates to the B3 Guidelines Program. Your participation in
these groups will provide a more in-depth opportunity to share your thoughts and
interact with fellow stakeholders and B3 program administrators. If you're interested
in attending any of the sessions below, please click on the focus group signup and
note which session you'd like to join.

Photo: Home #12 “Valdres at White Oaks Savanna,” designed by Christopher Strom Architects. Photo by Spacecrafting.

Homes by Architects Tour 2023
September 23-24 (in person)
September 23-October 8 (virtual)
This year’s tour features 14 homes: 10 to tour in person and four available to
explore virtually. Tickets available now — purchase in advance and save! Buy
tickets »
 
Volunteers needed! Volunteer for the tour and get free admission! Help make the
Homes by Architects Tour possible by volunteering your time at one of the homes.
Learn more and sign up »
 
HOMES BY ARCHITECTS TOUR SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES
Align your product or service with the Homes by Architects Tour, showcasing the
best in residential design. Limited opportunities still available for the September tour.
Contact Pam Nelson for details.

https://umn.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_01EAtFqF355W58y
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfsJszyEr8TKg43TEaVB3p_QjRyh7iCiN-IHTVpOEncbYMmPA/viewform
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.homesbyarchitects.org%2Ftourhomes&data=05%7C01%7Chansen%40aia-mn.org%7C5d31e1493dc14597a06608dba020264c%7Cb11637c4f4d94b768cbdbf375fdba423%7C0%7C0%7C638279832183515494%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=XqehF1hsstqjtcgvAtIQVAKS%2FMLaOZIDbDhmuvXwzBs%3D&reserved=0
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.eventbrite.com%2Fe%2Fhomes-by-architects-tour-2023-tickets-691870050947&data=05%7C01%7Chansen%40aia-mn.org%7C5d31e1493dc14597a06608dba020264c%7Cb11637c4f4d94b768cbdbf375fdba423%7C0%7C0%7C638279832183515494%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=vCqZowb7dPFDWP3xGZAsHVy%2FkdMkPpFBepOW9sllpas%3D&reserved=0
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D0017gsh3ekYXr5lVdTR38c6iLYec5pZZA2esWPpD4hQZgDjTKShYg_DI9vXdLyQuUe2QbBErnwW_mi5u4xHVOnYWVqOfWKw2jT9RHupIDjsRtpIKY0HezmatO-NhowOeMZCmlbD5EZ5UZ1sR_7kFnBSApLYvq99OqS11R5RAFuooH3rx8XG2bAuvlSZ_JnEO4lwtQFUuugL0It4jcdUsS2zefN_GJdhePr9GbCLe6QNjN-mj2wC_jgBS_lcg9MrBZmd144GdIDZwEBdwbDFlfea8NEK9FQT0JXVAajhTI80aeLymC-VHhrEz9fYqIxU0Tm-jgzD94dtqiGcORYfLc9PA8eIZurvEYFKCPrDV8fqsYP3mzFildCgy90mdbL7RBj-biw2aP5CdQoC_hpe-wnZABO8V-9pTdaywnj1mRJtTszHuiKywOUGeG8Hvkm--1CDHFX0CRHpd1i021p148nc8jv5hD0kTjTCWaxUhvPRgXX6oomAxqECLN-3lSv07Q2Ot_x05wH1qCPTq0_J_P_13TxZ7BHVEb27SuoRyno5zA6O2FUWIrcJAAf4OPnlBcd6YL7zNzDJhO7GlMM4PenWAQw1CRuQ_Br_R4fdolu1wZ8-228idKEe6sdjGSxL9AIBZrAYfv10QJ3UmK3prYIsHJ9CBSjWqP8sK2RUOzCNWgjLhqQ2YcFnKghCJnTCCTAfTE7znrO9NxFeyW3AY1-imyyQnP-SwS3cOZy0Q_Wqrq5grwWnNC5_gzLahgDPYiXf%26c%3DCkbttTBv_zAmDj1aNsQXbENfv93AO2oB--vUPciVLNfOlca3eonjrg%3D%3D%26ch%3DQ-LF7ZOaxeuCQtVRn8ih-3eCIX9D1tLLH56vmjt8AyWyEu9w-GjTMw%3D%3D&data=05%7C01%7Chansen%40aia-mn.org%7C5d31e1493dc14597a06608dba020264c%7Cb11637c4f4d94b768cbdbf375fdba423%7C0%7C0%7C638279832183515494%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=dzIgHEIEpahgOhpqquEuhOyQhZx9aanE0u9oQ0obT9E%3D&reserved=0
mailto:nelson@aia-mn.org
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North Star Story Map Story Feature: Will on Ely’s International Wolf Center
“Went to the Wolf Center with my family when I was little and had an incredible
experience learning about wolves!” See online »

Will was a visitor to AIA Minnesota’s annual STEM Day at the Fair booth on August
24. This year, guests were encouraged to draw pictures and write stories of places in
Minnesota that are special to them for North Star Story Map.
 
Click here to share your own story »
 
Click here to read stories on the site »

A'23 MN: THE MINNESOTA CONFERENCE ON ARCHITECTURE

A'23 MN Keynote: Honor Award Jurors Show Their Work
The 2023 Honor Awards will be announced at the awards event on Wednesday,
November 15. In addition to participating in the Awards Celebration, this year's

https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fnorthstarstorymap.org%2Finternational-wolf-center%2F&data=05%7C01%7Chansen%40aia-mn.org%7C9f2258e904404a4be0d708dba4db31b3%7Cb11637c4f4d94b768cbdbf375fdba423%7C0%7C0%7C638285033561756512%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=Z4H5J%2Bllx2tGX429EZb3PpaPNydQv0DJ4n3s%2BToCfCM%3D&reserved=0
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001o-3shjrKDbjeOHWGbJYUki7GIRG-1ke0QvHCPFGlq-7MRDsecJTqhf42vvUCNyo7TRFeOCUdc6uMB3C3oamxY6iNNUd8je5-z7FSeXXjaiKT2rEz1lBz1UriBYUhwFuikyWxqIFDeBDrtMe0OptpnfRdzy_jexDjF_V_sMg2fNDbE4NAH2nl_Zz7rDJd-H6NBTswxkB-nJSuhRaGiEsOd0TNcoJ2ua-Z1jMxjBJ36FLdwonIk_Y-7cBj32uqhp0VBbV_c5ov10Ub381MklUBZZffnT7RzOzi7yz-xSvWvx8VZeK0SvZYvC4S6BP86N-FeyFIvUxLoNbMpq2AIBxpmyoKsRA_ULsEYRrZ-_oiyowKm5F5cEb6w82rq1Rqd20G3AueG5h7ngNjPWH3rdH3VxNLmKpa77h4cBLCFeJS17AuE-WnTtlm8gtKd18xiMXeMyxtKVtshGgXLeiEXpQhyzH9hxSQvXFKeVYAnKEqD_XQMlPkoBgitp98wUK9g6tan9v9Pp1-QsR2wP3JYpVK2UAONrChFIbtkMpTiyHXhSTiSGmCDsKT3gLOERatocgLiPT7sJHqugjHTL8gibdnDEC9EgPk68kHkKDAvJ_AC8hEdWHpz6fWcyF12_y8n3j69Y9gCzlQ1XiGctLOalFw7QTJ3m9rukWZ_kJhNTORFJ72q3G2B91gSYoMIHvmkkyeImZEJn4Aw-4PvpHXiwY3mwZH-vIoGh391nCMQleJu1lGpcBnMy6hVGzKLKRkwB6AoKdqGiDhkZ5BsB8iFAWizLvypSWRyXVOf4UV9DCvf1U-RJd5xbSi6ivhM2mnU_HQa95qiKdcj8Deyc6VZdouC0V_plceBNIgPjvYNgityvXp6Q4UQvrJj4Rj2HBbIWOo7kXWAr-uLs8R6vpavfhzIOA14-OEFc38FwvfZ4eSq2ElvGhvBbaOF081-niDJpNt8dr2zOrpQQSHd6ey48orGREBnGNiTnFFDlicuc8Lu2dOIhhlp4ecRGoV-9x_QuYCy19S19QfGxPfpPxoiCCyPAbcHS1GO8r8SWHucevABu6SmsoeFU16MHTVEXb6mDkrVh73f9md_n4XiAT6GCfsbITSdVaSJvVISRCbsAy3e_LSr-2eECVwgQuSDDe7B6_QLZJD45LQolMe7TUdJg3U6w%3D%3D%26c%3Dgemr-rNi3PmACPn9IJUpsbdu1YmVFuVwRkSP1Ui4Oxk3lbj5PrKGOA%3D%3D%26ch%3D1oweBFpRy3XumcKrG99wtmI9Kqa9DnJ8PzCgNoPC-Cke1ufDxgVRQQ%3D%3D&data=05%7C01%7Chansen%40aia-mn.org%7C5d31e1493dc14597a06608dba020264c%7Cb11637c4f4d94b768cbdbf375fdba423%7C0%7C0%7C638279832183671716%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=BPfhfqOToD1r1SayicgN%2Ffcn9tFqWPSvIZS%2BMujhpqo%3D&reserved=0
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001o-3shjrKDbjeOHWGbJYUki7GIRG-1ke0QvHCPFGlq-7MRDsecJTqhf42vvUCNyo7anQI3gbp1eRJUxFtqXAZAMPthtZvgiDbPMjNmargMpqRjv9Q9zrn9bDA6Le8OPFd7Y6Ukeo6IT7FpEFi2BY7YfuvNcM7UjBXXHPZwYSbw4aFO2keVOe2sCrzNq1dTBSlxzwdk7E77ZM2T-cR6YAeCCNr8lZ8BvYWHjI05bx5I-N9iYm2_dkq4Hn8_wD6muQvaCRgUXnHdgEOf8yZWIzMJUZ1cSSfhjqf73y9IkY445d-KtuS8-LbPaF3eTt9DU20WjFOHuuDf1OYqogNFznaQ5mq65UXHL--_TXWLOGKDKapDSW-D5wJvKeZGoKA0ZtZLN7LEAM6uwSfKbMnXbZWuS-oSKsJ20EsTdLpJfWC7c-WLTqPW92XhFeFlU6p_Y6OyFRAonFVHcsLv0BD4HfuCPQK2yZsxDj3GWsitjSRd8mHgBHkE4VXzj9T_6OtYDpIN0EOp4EUPMK4JIFK4XLDfmEIRbqmZ7A174bP-9Bk_CxAEPuxOdZitxn5gdQ7E1hThjXOyaeyEadyLOcUopHmcAbpTuemsCZ5C_19XhKPfRyQ_rKkqbInhxJo-ORJqv0r_WCFtQuGlEaoWU_9PJnHULeQF-bmLeujGX55tVliuTHIP4pu2QzrGh8u5wwRZgs1MZdJaSzO2MgkWOZlXaxUR0NiL4vCAJ0yXeZ2FJl9zGuQhwG4soZuhlRtaL52GlW65OLKyyJO8QUmtq0xRN1dW6S94StY3twfxSf2wc_jjQw60hLscVPvx6k5GNql0iivW3fOQK-Wu4HL5h1z7nfZoDYeW62xI7wqjLQf_V7xUuP_quuhkmAZsS2u1w0GYftOdDfFXq_CwLy8VAUYp3q-ZgMQKsHPXBpdDjRclOXeaET9wRsLtJg_1qOVfHQXQ_IAGXPKHe50wyH1EiLdXjHXPoSRHTR4FhR1ezQEbvmoQRX83AgFhOslCSKXCL7WvSN10n4S9_NBQ8WmAYyusUKJz020yn6iY-sIK7IEG4ZFWzq6gekS9SMb-Wj7-aiIxIKra1FvMBy-XzW3O7Tx4qWy9dhFsDAYR71H_Sa8Hnfx4Cd1iCXhxo6R1nSF8mO4nCk64tXRcicXDhQpkFi_BJtczA%3D%3D%26c%3Dgemr-rNi3PmACPn9IJUpsbdu1YmVFuVwRkSP1Ui4Oxk3lbj5PrKGOA%3D%3D%26ch%3D1oweBFpRy3XumcKrG99wtmI9Kqa9DnJ8PzCgNoPC-Cke1ufDxgVRQQ%3D%3D&data=05%7C01%7Chansen%40aia-mn.org%7C5d31e1493dc14597a06608dba020264c%7Cb11637c4f4d94b768cbdbf375fdba423%7C0%7C0%7C638279832183671716%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=0y41bb1EG71Mo1gnTNxAHXFVbsN%2BHaHCHYIzujVWPWA%3D&reserved=0
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distinguished panel of jurors will speak about their practice and unique projects
through a presentation of their work. 

Natasha Espada, AIA, NOMA, founder and principal of STUDIO ENÉE in
Needham, Massachusetts, has 30 years of design and construction expertise in both
renovation and new construction for institutional, civic, cultural, and commercial
clients. She was the 2020 president of the Boston Society of Architects (BSA)/AIA
and co-chair of its Equity, Diversity, Inclusion, and Social Justice Task Force. In
addition to serving as an adjunct professor at Northeastern University and a design
critic/lecturer at a number of colleges and universities, Espada is a member of the
Town of Needham’s Planning Board and Climate Action Plan Committee and co-
chair of its Affordable Housing Planning Committee. In 2021, she was awarded an
honorary doctorate from Wentworth Institute of Technology.

Adrianna Swindle, AIA, a partner at Lake|Flato Architects in San Antonio, Texas, is
an exceptionally strong team manager with a comprehensive understanding of
deeply complex projects. Her experience is focused on innovative workspace
design, large-scale projects, community engagement, and branding through
architecture. She is passionate about understanding the natural and built
environments’ ability to affect human health and behavior. Swindle also places great
value on community involvement and representation and has served in several
leadership positions for AIA San Antonio. Her recent notable projects include the
Austin Central Library and the Security Service Federal Credit Union Headquarters
in San Antonio, Texas.

JoAnn Hindmarsh Wilcox, AIA, a partner at Mithun in Seattle, combines sensitive
listening and agile problem-solving skills to craft innovative and rigorous architectural
solutions that influence national K-12 and higher education design. For more than 24
years, she has focused her practice on design for life-long learning, collaborating
closely with students and educators to co-create spaces that amplify curriculum,
maximize resources, foster community belonging, strengthen student agency, and
uplift learning outcomes. Wilcox’s built work highlights a balance between persistent
curiosity and a quiet sensitivity to culture, place, and experience, and has been
recognized with more than 60 awards for design excellence including a 2019 AIA
Institute Award of Honor.

Jurors will share their thoughts about the projects selected to receive Honor Awards
and Commendations during the Awards Celebration.

Make A'23 MN Your Fall Staycation Destination
Be sure to book a hotel room at the Depot for A'23 MN! Conference programming
will continue into the evenings, and several key receptions are already planned for
both nights, including:

MSP NOMA reception
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Reception for the new dean of the UMN College of Design
Leadership Forum Alumni Reception
Small Firm Networking Reception
Exhibitor events and celebrations

In addition to programming, events, and receptions that are part of the Conference,
you can take advantage of all Minneapolis and St. Paul have to offer, including:

A Minnesota Vikings home game Sunday, November 12
A Minnesota Wild home game Sunday, November 12
A premier play at the Guthrie Theater, or a presentation of A Christmas Carol,
both on Sunday, November 12
Live music at First Avenue, the Fine Line, the Cedar Cultural Center, and more
venues
Restaurants, walking tours, museums, and more!

Rooms at the AIA Minnesota discounted rate are limited; book your room by
October 13 to claim your spot! Book a hotel room »

Exhibit and Sponsor Opportunities
Showcase your product or service at our in-person conference this fall. Reserve your
exhibit booth now. We also have a variety of advertising and sponsorship
opportunities to put your brand in front of our attendees. Click here for more
information on exhibit and sponsorship opportunities.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

University of Minnesota Welcomes
New Dean to College of Design
Dr. Prasad Boradkar, newly-selected Dean of the
College of Design, is a designer, anthropologist,
educator, and researcher with several years of
experience leading design and research teams in both
academia and industry. Most recently he served as
UX Research and Sustainability Lead at Google’s
Advanced Technology & Projects Division. Learn
more »

https://www.aia-mn.org/hotel-a23mn/
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.aia-mn.org%2Fevents%2Fconference%2Fexhibit-sponsor%2F&data=05%7C01%7Chansen%40aia-mn.org%7C566f00a73e634a6c0c0108dba0211fef%7Cb11637c4f4d94b768cbdbf375fdba423%7C0%7C0%7C638279836349345630%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=L%2FD%2F63Ij7QLu12eOAfzfE7VdO8aX1EBW83sDHaaZ7yg%3D&reserved=0
https://design.umn.edu/about/dean-search
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Sexton Commons Receives 25 Year Award
St. John’s University’s Sexton Commons, designed by Rafferty Rafferty Tollefson
Lindeke (RRTL) Architects (now Architecture Advantage), is the winner of the 2023
25 Year Award. The RRTL Architects project team for Sexton Commons
included Lee Tollefson, FAIA, Craig Rafferty, FAIA, Albert (Chip) Lindeke
III, FAIA, Eric Amel, AIA, and Tom Lillyman. Project consultants and contractors
included BKBM Engineers (structural engineer), Gausman & Moore (mechanical and
electrical engineer), and McGough Construction.
 
Read the press release.

The 2023 ENTER Print Annual Is Out
The 2023 ENTER print annual features an array of in-depth articles on the
challenges and opportunities of shaping a better built environment for Minnesota. It
also includes photo-rich profiles of notable new buildings, a special section on the
recipients of 2022 AIA Minnesota design awards, and directories of Minnesota
architecture firms and other building-project consultants.
 
The publication can be purchased online for $18 plus shipping and handling. For a

https://www.aia-mn.org/25-year-23/
https://www.entermn.com/articles/sneak-peek-at-the-2023-enter-print-annual
https://www.aia-mn.org/misc-event/enter-print-annual/
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discount on bulk orders, email editor Chris Hudson.

ENTER Advertising Opportunities
Align your company or product with our digital site and the high quality features on
the built environment. Limited ad blocks available on November 16 and Dec 21
issues. Rates start at $495 for a month of exposure. Contact Pam Nelson for details
or to reserve your ad.

MINNESOTA ARCHITECTURAL FOUNDATION

Thomas F. Ellerbe Scholars Announced
The Minnesota Architectural Foundation (MAF) awards Thomas F. Ellerbe
scholarships to exemplary architectural and engineering students in the final year of
their master’s program at the University of Minnesota. Congratulations to Julia
Friedrichsen, Marshall King, Anukriti Misra, and Isaiah Scharen. Learn more
about the MAF Thomas F. Ellerbe Scholarship »

Women in Architecture Grant Applications Open
The Minnesota Architectural Foundation (MAF) Women In Architecture (WIA) Fund
promotes equity by supporting the advancement of women in the profession of
architecture by increasing the diversity of perspectives in design processes thereby
leading to more inclusive design solutions. MAF is now accepting their next round of
grant applications and will distribute up to $5,000 in 2023! The work accomplished
with the grant must directly support and impact women in the profession of
architecture. Application deadline is September 29, 2023. Learn more about
eligibility and apply »

Announcing 2024 Rapson Traveling Study Dates
The Minnesota Architectural Foundation’s Ralph Rapson Traveling Study Award
Committee is excited to announce 2024 competition dates: February 22 - March 5,

mailto:hudson@aia-mn.org
mailto:nelson@aia-mn.org
https://www.aia-mn.org/resources/mn-architectural-foundation/programs/ellerbe/
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0018oH_H8gN3rTedg4AQJ1KhDbyaoCtVJD0FX5ycYELx_a60xnRAHXlviSvJUS7WoL7y_5EUZgHCdU0lY-DT82XzYfZt3uYXUGAGmujhoNn9PQJigY4dowkSshlwKGWU4c8am9DaNBX14gaw0v4v-xMnId_uuEI0r9LwcTwBvc8OeQ43deS8crs1fHBOHm8A913LtpPiCOANQW1Wn7ebgfhyZYpYsDIbuPd&c=mtiMbOFjDP4YuFJd7XtjI3CXCoF9Lro6Kl9EzP8sMqOQZCGOa0xVlg==&ch=dQVKDcPgmB-_LyDoUVeTbv9kFVft4b4eQU6bXKA1Pmw1ht9jzz1NVg==
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2024. Applications will open in early January 2024. Learn more about RRTSA »

CONTINUING EDUCATION

Continuing Education Requirement
Start assessing now how many additional credits you still need to renew your AIA
membership due December 31, 2023. The requirement is for licensed architects only
and is 18 Learning Units (hours), 12 of which must be Health Safety Welfare
focused. Check your AIA transcript here. 

Make use of the A’23 MN Conference to meet this requirement and others you may
have. The Conference will be on November 13, 14, 15 where over 50 credited
programs will be offered.

Also available are AIA Minnesota on-demand webinars that are recordings of the
best of the best programs from past Conferences. Check them out here. 

Questions? Contact Deanna Christiansen or Angie McKinley.

NATIONAL & LOCAL CHAPTER UPDATES

AIA NATIONAL

AIA 2023 COMPENSATION AND BENEFITS REPORT AVAILABLE
The AIA Compensation and Benefits Report is the architecture industry’s most comprehensive
report on salary, hiring, and benefits trends. With over 1,100 firms reporting data on 45 unique
architecture and design roles, the 2023 edition is the most robust edition in 15 years and the only
report used by the Department of Labor. Get an in-depth analysis of where architecture industry
compensation is headed, as well as insights on the shifting workplace cultures and evolving
employee benefits that firms are offering to attract and retain top talent. Learn more and
purchase »

AIAU 2023 DISASTER PREPAREDNESS MONTH SERIES
Natural disasters are increasing in both frequency and intensity, posing significant challenges to
communities of all types. September is National Preparedness Month, offering a valuable
opportunity to raise awareness about the crucial task of preparing for unforeseen disasters and
emergencies. Architects can actively contribute to this cause by assisting communities in
developing and implementing strategies that mitigate destruction and minimize negative impacts
during such events. Join us for a thought-provoking 4-part series focused on the ways architects
can contribute to the creation of more resilient communities. Learn more »

A'24 CALL FOR PROPOSALS OPEN
The A’24 Call for Proposals is open until October 5, 2023. This year’s event includes a Call for
Educational Sessions and a brand-new Call for Tours. Why submit a proposal? It’s your
opportunity to inspire others, share your knowledge, network, and connect on a global stage.
Lead the dialogue at one of the most anticipated events in architecture and design, and be part
of a diverse, collaborative community shaping the future. Learn more »

https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.aia-mn.org%2Fresources%2Fmn-architectural-foundation%2Fprograms%2Frapson%2Fapplication%2F&data=05%7C01%7Chansen%40aia-mn.org%7C4a8a67a3a3fa42f9423008dba274fc29%7Cb11637c4f4d94b768cbdbf375fdba423%7C0%7C0%7C638282395563232296%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=cN1HnipIvH4APjHOxCePF6vCqX%2B0GPGbfwdAZ4iUh10%3D&reserved=0
https://www.aia.org/login?afterLogin=https%253A%252F%252Fwww.aia.org%252Fmy-account%252Ftranscript
https://www.aia-mn.org/events/continuing-education/continuing-education-current-opportunities/
mailto:christiansen@aia-mn.org
mailto:mcKinley@aia-mn.org
https://www.aia.org/resources/8066-aia-compensation--benefits-report-2023
https://aiau.aia.org/2023-preparedness-month-series?j=194055&sfmc_sub=15715799&l=630_HTML&u=6393912&mid=514011323&jb=5001&utm_source=MarketingCloud&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=2023_08_AIAU_Preparedness_Month
https://conferenceonarchitecture.com/a24-call-for-proposals/?j=195389&sfmc_sub=15715799&l=630_HTML&u=6454089&mid=514011323&jb=4001
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AIA REGIONAL AND URBAN DESIGN (RUDC) SYMPOSIUM 2023
October 18-19
Washington, DC
This two-day symposium will delve into emerging trends, theories, and technologies that are
shaping the future of regional and urban design. Help shape tomorrow's landscapes. Learn
more »

2023 ACSA INTERSECTIONS RESEARCH CONFERENCE: MATERIAL ECONOMIES
October 19-21
Amherst, MA
Registration is open for AIA/ACSA’s fourth annual Intersections Research Conference: Material
Economies. The conference will be on the campus of the University of Massachusetts Amherst,
and will bring together researchers, architects, policy-makers, and more from practice and
academia to share innovations in material science, high-performance design, healthy materials
and circular building. Learn more »

YAF NOW YA KNOW
The August edition of the Young Architects Forum newsletter includes upcoming webinars,
events, and program opportunities. Read the newsletter »

SUBMISSIONS OPEN FOR AIA AWARD PROGRAMS
AIA recognizes and celebrates the best buildings and spaces, and the people behind them, with
some of the most prestigious awards in the built environment. Take a look at many of our awards
that are currently open for submission, including the COTE Top 10 and Housing Awards. Submit
today »

MANAGE YOUR CONTACT INFORMATION
Review your contact preferences, education, licenses, career, and contact information online.
Log into aia.org, choose "My Account" in the upper right-hand corner, and in the red "Manage"
tile, click "Edit" to verify and provide missing information. 

AIA MINNEAPOLIS

NO LUNCHEON MEETING IN SEPTEMBER

AIA NORTHERN MINNESOTA

DRAUGHTING CLUB
Wednesday, September 6, 4:30-5:30 pm
Pizza Lucé Duluth
Join AIA Northern Minnesota and the northern AEC community Draughting Club on the first
Wednesday of every month, from 4:30–5:30 pm. The September Draughting Club will be back
at Pizza Lucé Duluth!

COMMITTEE AND KNOWLEDGE COMMUNITY UPDATES

ARCHITECT LICENSING ADVISORY COMMITTEE

https://www.rudc-symposium.com/?utm_source=MarketingCloud&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=2023_08_Component_Update_08-24
https://www.acsa-arch.org/conference/2023-acsa-aia-intersections-research-conference-material-economies/registration/?utm_source=MarketingCloud&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=2023_08_Component_Update_08-24
https://files.constantcontact.com/5401b328001/7f7458bf-c362-4a31-9e95-182e18a8ac50.pdf?rdr=true
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D0014uRSWN6vbFUZrrVgHcYBknLpUJYgTtdbV1wh21tR0CsRx3NH2xaM5sxNillUKrqSVh_DBETm0oTALFMZFxtvigJ64e4mxAdBC-L-RvJsfcypyrNUyaSrfy7E4amUvwUyloDfi64vK9VTLrK-Bo7OCfnKcf6S7hE72KsUWFAcR4PnEqskWqg9PQ%3D%3D%26c%3DWFdsy4IZBSxUjJF7Ae8FjJeUziZBpvcJtnxeKaMp2z-pAIWgUltj3w%3D%3D%26ch%3Dohi11Ye5lY8P9TBZtz-c5FshQX4dxFKXXA5VXoLkehkrC9ncUUIiMA%3D%3D&data=05%7C01%7Cmckinley%40aia-mn.org%7Cc49bb4dc00ce419b4a8308db1a76c4d2%7Cb11637c4f4d94b768cbdbf375fdba423%7C0%7C0%7C638132869734745838%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=h3pfFoVRtFU4f7RA3uizEplc1m4fixvBbOe5%2FdMVNQo%3D&reserved=0
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fclick.hello.aia.org%2F%3Fqs%3D5dd2b13ff546ca05662f5122ad77c3d5d2f3248e126390054dc485a90455d02f2e26507fede9f0617f2cb7e749e054dc2993b16c71ea180f&data=05%7C01%7Callardyce%40aia-mn.org%7C955b1ea31fab49804d8b08db78ee6420%7Cb11637c4f4d94b768cbdbf375fdba423%7C0%7C0%7C638236737547166859%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=SiKSKMZevyjhBBthyWYtLwrQWRHKz3WdD127zeEixiE%3D&reserved=0
https://www.google.com/maps/place/11+E+Superior+St,+Duluth,+MN+55802/@46.7873184,-92.0981516,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m6!3m5!1s0x52ae52bfe9c30e3f:0xd007bf1a9adea2ae!8m2!3d46.7873184!4d-92.0981516!16s%2Fg%2F11c5n47q65?entry=ttu
https://www.aia-mn.org/event/aia-northern-minnesota-draughting-club-sept/
https://www.google.com/maps/place/11+E+Superior+St,+Duluth,+MN+55802/@46.7873184,-92.0981516,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m6!3m5!1s0x52ae52bfe9c30e3f:0xd007bf1a9adea2ae!8m2!3d46.7873184!4d-92.0981516!16s%2Fg%2F11c5n47q65
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NEW MONTHLY MEETING DATE: first Wednesday of the month from 12:00 pm to 1:00 pm

Next meeting: Wednesday, September 6, 12:00 pm
Virtual Meeting

ARCHITECTURE IN THE SCHOOLS COMMITTEE

Thursday, September 14, 8:30 am
Virtual Meeting

AIA Minnesota’s seventh annual participation in STEM Day at the Minnesota State Fair was
another success! Visitors to our booth were invited to draw a picture of a built space in
Minnesota that holds meaning for them, and to write a brief story about it. They could then place
their drawing on a large map of the state. We collected more than 50 stories throughout the day
from visitors as young as 5 and as old as 75. The activity was to promote the North Star Story
Map project, a collaboration between AIA Minnesota and the Minnesota Historical Society.

BUILDING CODES KNOWLEDGE COMMUNITY

Wednesday, September 13, 12:00 pm
Virtual Meeting

COMMITTEE ON DESIGN

Thursday, September 14, 12:00 pm
Virtual Meeting

COMMITTEE ON EQUITY IN THE BUILT ENVIRONMENT (EBE)

Wednesday, September 20, 8:30 am

https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZAuc-GgqjouHNS1_7NcjFVxfXP46xjNqmkn
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZIqcu-orjIrH9NQjN1V54G9Kbabl6Kxv4tg#/registration
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D0014uRSWN6vbFUZrrVgHcYBknLpUJYgTtdbV1wh21tR0CsRx3NH2xaM5pTi1IhCcelbiTLhOdi3rP3NcRkPUneyidfwbp4031937coT997I3BvPovFjFeEft225N4mEoaRnmvy5q4RanD0jGmY3MY5zwuIDM_jVk1ehlsPija9G2Xt_7qI6cTAWBV1tseiXttU6b3HAKikjJaXpNjEoR-xAeRNy16Vc6duZ%26c%3DWFdsy4IZBSxUjJF7Ae8FjJeUziZBpvcJtnxeKaMp2z-pAIWgUltj3w%3D%3D%26ch%3Dohi11Ye5lY8P9TBZtz-c5FshQX4dxFKXXA5VXoLkehkrC9ncUUIiMA%3D%3D&data=05%7C01%7Cmckinley%40aia-mn.org%7Cc49bb4dc00ce419b4a8308db1a76c4d2%7Cb11637c4f4d94b768cbdbf375fdba423%7C0%7C0%7C638132869734902075%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=QwGwYUCldxCdOHTBJ383LiuxFUViKJRUKn5zno3KQZ0%3D&reserved=0
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D0014uRSWN6vbFUZrrVgHcYBknLpUJYgTtdbV1wh21tR0CsRx3NH2xaM5pTi1IhCcelbxoXsUu7dW3QTI4dlLtbcF9cfMPLQH92xbmb52FItQYkWpD8ZzTRx20ZgbvnAdikSm4DVgs771wr5BeFrfovM3Hm4Ha9QqEbWUzQd9Zj9HBOOa3uUlxKwPE7JNDfwUlD09Bo7vvYxSeW4_ldMjYjZGCKITzDYzGFc%26c%3DWFdsy4IZBSxUjJF7Ae8FjJeUziZBpvcJtnxeKaMp2z-pAIWgUltj3w%3D%3D%26ch%3Dohi11Ye5lY8P9TBZtz-c5FshQX4dxFKXXA5VXoLkehkrC9ncUUIiMA%3D%3D&data=05%7C01%7Cmckinley%40aia-mn.org%7Cc49bb4dc00ce419b4a8308db1a76c4d2%7Cb11637c4f4d94b768cbdbf375fdba423%7C0%7C0%7C638132869734902075%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=sjTP%2FtGbw8gu6qAlEHyGae6jgtG9Qfq%2B0usq3CegPFM%3D&reserved=0
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Virtual Meeting

COMMITTEE ON THE ENVIRONMENT (COTE)

LESSONS LEARNED ON LCA MODELING
Friday, September 8, 12:00 pm
Virtual Meeting
Laura Eder, AIA, ESG’s Sustainable Design Director will give a presentation on the lessons
learned from completing the 7250 France Office Building Life Cycle Analysis modeling for the
City of Edina’s green building program and LEED requirements. This presentation was created
for the Carbon Leadership Forum Minnesota Hub July meeting.

COUNCIL OF FIRMS KNOWLEDGE COMMUNITY

Monday, September 11, 12:00 pm
Virtual Meeting

EMERGING PROFESSIONALS COMMITTEE

Tuesday, October 10, 12:00 pm (meetings are held quarterly)
Virtual Meeting

EMERGING PROFESSIONALS PROJECT TOUR: NORTH LOOP GREEN
Tuesday, September 12, 3:00 pm
AIA Minnesota’s EPC and MNSEA are hosting a contractor-led construction site tour of North
Loop Green in partnership with Kraus-Anderson and ESG. Group size is limited to 10 from each
organization. Register »

ENTER COMMITTEE

Friday, September 22, 12:00 pm 
Virtual Meeting

GOVERNMENT AFFAIRS COMMITTEE

Tuesday, September 12, 12:00 pm (NOTE NEW DATE)
Virtual Meeting

HEALTH DESIGN KNOWLEDGE COMMUNITY

Thursday, September 28, 4:00 pm
Virtual Meeting

HOUSING ADVOCACY COMMITTEE

https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZctfuyorzsuHdMO7fIbnjQQSvvDuz4IkwEy#/registration
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZMlcuquqj8qEtMNdEKZbrThGYTdteuKV1s0#/registration
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZAvcOqtqz0jGt1Y7EOsROmDTBk6EPpykRRM#/registration
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZIsd-qupj4tH9JCK7NuHpHtbGexbAsLRDrK
https://www.aia-mn.org/event/epc-tour-sept/
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZcsdO2orDopGNF_QVsECgVX7o4ym8spwOiv
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZwscemuqT0rGt2fvNfeVCybdZwdXWt5enML
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZ0lcu6rqTsoGNSjOOV-pdLuwydHC28k6B9q#/registration
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Wednesday, September 6, 12:00 pm
Virtual Meeting

LAKE SUPERIOR DESIGN RETREAT COMMITTEE

Monday, September 18, 11:30 am
Virtual Meeting

MINNESOTA DESIGN TEAM COMMITTEE (MDT)

Committee Meeting
Wednesday, September 20, 4:30 pm
Virtual Meeting

JOIN US FOR THE MDT VISIT TO HANOVER SEPTEMBER 14-17
Located 14 miles west of Maple Grove and just minutes south of St. Michael and Albertville is the
uniquely positioned City of Hanover with a population of 3,610. 
 
Primary Topics for the Visit:

As a bedroom community, one of Hanover’s challenges is connecting new residents with
existing residents and developing a shared community vision.
Building on a successful restaurant industry, the community seeks to bring in additional
commercial business and encourage revitalization of the City’s downtown commercial
district. 
The community seeks assistance in ensuring connectedness of their Main Street corridor
as well as connectivity to the North Crow River (design of a future trailhead) which flows
right through its Downtown River District. 

 
If you are interested in joining us for the visit, please complete the application found here.
 
Questions: Please contact either Katie Kangas, AIA, Richard Baker, or Austin Autrey, AIA.

RESIDENTIAL ARCHITECTURE COMMITTEE

Tuesday, September 5, 12:00 pm
Virtual Meeting

AIA CRAN SYMPOSIUM
October 11–15
Salt Lake City, Utah
Registration now open »

HOMES BY ARCHITECTS TOUR VOLUNTEER OPPORTUNITIES
Volunteer for the Homes by Architects Tour on September 23 & 24! We have two opportunities
for Residential Architecture Committee members to help out. All volunteers get free admission to
the tour!

Greeter Volunteer — Greet tour attendees at a single home. (Open to the public; sign up
with your friend or spouse!) Sign up here »

https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZctfuytpjMpGdKWXSBr0dxkLcLXfYeNbHKd
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZAkd-qtrjkuHNW80N9tL19q6Stww05ObTFI#/registration
https://zoom.us/meeting/register/tJwldOGoqjoj2Aqb06DkWZqdepYRPw8Iew#/registration
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D0017gsh3ekYXr5lVdTR38c6iLYec5pZZA2esWPpD4hQZgDjTKShYg_DI9vXdLyQuUe2jYCU7LdG79rCcjr0rKD9CoAY963A68Fmm2HXMK49XJ5eK5TJn3JU6GLiXFvbgeczFZB-v2zQaGFut8y3EvmuVO-TTC7PwrbxZU9NeHTcpxAe2al5weYt72l4HHUmtun3F_P6kfXU7uD1uNB8vxA43CEPgMGpz88XwqdzfBKL0Bc3dF1yqFld9ElmlNnKH8sUdTVo1uQrKwBtH7DEM03G5OMihUmacJS3dKSapkdq4ihfIK_2Moo-TVgk7pU3vCYHmpXXTWVx6UYoobcGmXJ7rK8SDX8n9FW81tdCARAJwHcoAFUVT2IC3tnEYN2u3Q5bUkNkTV7yrVrqHseX3o7jRd4HqbXy0zoc0ulYNm3Uf8FT5W4xO_ABWro2DCd3tZhmJ0OboLviBx7FSBJ8fkWwOjpaXZ2QuNnpIgiBEQ4CYZuNzIBzAfNTXJNI1-Q9_9s0aekBdczbiK_Twa6bFmDV1FDzjSEq7lwsPPwqe2hOeKYo84guSvwc95zaXY46PEXixoOAX-Bf_sPMvHuri-Iwr8P4mrX0O0uhuUl3uKCqSkGweGTRwgYn5BaxXjea2CPh0mkdSH4XgJfUX17NIEn-UfC1C-cWY30HNzy7rbyv5psTyevlMt9K85zFtLlVpyO4hhfDkqJbqlIB0OSfFDubTQ%3D%3D%26c%3DCkbttTBv_zAmDj1aNsQXbENfv93AO2oB--vUPciVLNfOlca3eonjrg%3D%3D%26ch%3DQ-LF7ZOaxeuCQtVRn8ih-3eCIX9D1tLLH56vmjt8AyWyEu9w-GjTMw%3D%3D&data=05%7C01%7Chansen%40aia-mn.org%7C5d31e1493dc14597a06608dba020264c%7Cb11637c4f4d94b768cbdbf375fdba423%7C0%7C0%7C638279832183359268%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=wENzCvy09DoMIUFPpa6doUcoZcnO1IH%2F6JTz6Bo35ug%3D&reserved=0
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Committee Ambassador — Be assigned to multiple homes that you will be required to
check in on at least once per shift to replenish supplies, check sponsors, answer
questions, and escalate unexpected situations to AIA Minnesota staff as needed.
(Residential Committee members only). Sign up here »

TECHNOLOGY IN ARCHITECTURE PRACTICE KNOWLEDGE COMMUNITY

NO COMMITTEE MEETING IN SEPTEMBER
The TAP KC leadership has been connecting with other AIA Minnesota committees and
knowledge communities to promote a cross-disciplinary discussion. Our goal is to have an active
discussion with each group and, in turn, share knowledge that helps advance their goals and
contributes to an alignment with the outstanding technology goals of the AIA in general. We
invite all AIA Minnesota members and firms to reach out to us if you have areas of technology
that you would like to see addressed.

TAP KC co-chairs: Rachel Riopel, AIA, and Adam Wilbrecht, AIA

WOMEN IN ARCHITECTURE COMMITTEE

Wednesday, September 20, 12:00 pm
Virtual Meeting

PEOPLE & FIRMS

MSR Design named Jeryl Aman, AIA, the director of operations, and Ben Lewis, AIA, design
technologies lead.

Jim Lammers, FAIA, will have travel sketches on display in a gallery exhibition at the Phipps
Center for the Arts in Hudson, Wisconsin. The show runs from July 14 to September 10.

WELCOME OUR NEWEST MEMBERS!

Mark Beattie, AIA
Nancy Britt, Assoc. AIA
Morgan Bronken, Assoc. AIA
Maria Farrell, Assoc. AIA
Sarah Fox, AIA

Jessica Grones, Assoc. AIA
Mason Hardel, Assoc. AIA
Jennifer Preuss, Assoc. AIA
Brittany Simonson, Assoc. AIA
James Zeller, Assoc. AIA

AFFILIATED ORGANIZATION NEWS & EVENTS

WORLD'S FAIR: AN AMERICAN TRADITION IN ARCHITECTURE AND URBANISM
INNOVATION THROUGH DECEMBER 1 »

PASSIVE HOUSE BOOT CAMP SEPTEMBER 11-14 »

COMMON GOOD SERIES: SUPPORTING WOMEN IN THE AEC INDUSTRY SEPTEMBER
14»

https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.signupgenius.com%2Fgo%2F904084FADAB2BA4FC1-20231&data=05%7C01%7Chansen%40aia-mn.org%7C0254dbc602fa497671b008db8d4ffa19%7Cb11637c4f4d94b768cbdbf375fdba423%7C0%7C0%7C638259146881846276%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=8nEfUblPt5D9OH9ljJy7CrLkte7xhzV1q1UVOyBG2Q4%3D&reserved=0
mailto:%3Crachel.riopel@hdrinc.com%3E
mailto:%3Cawilbrecht@concertvdc.com%3E
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZEpdeGqqz8jHtVCDeBVf_kjYMxJrssaPBLP
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fthephipps.org%2Fvisual-arts&data=05%7C01%7Chansen%40aia-mn.org%7Cd33643558e3745b48e9708db6eae9758%7Cb11637c4f4d94b768cbdbf375fdba423%7C0%7C0%7C638225468384633186%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=IKk8kmHgbcyeus6mvdfat%2FLB8deZNWg6SKMa7r1zPaM%3D&reserved=0
https://design.umn.edu/research/goldstein-museum-design/exhibitions/worlds-fair-american-tradition-architecture-and
https://passivehouseminnesota.org/2022/11/17/passive-house-builder-boot-camp-2023/
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/common-good-breakfast-series-supporting-women-in-aec-tickets-690965826387?utm_medium=email&utm_source=sharpspring&sslid=Mze3MDMzsDA1MLM0BAA&sseid=MzI1NzS2MDA3tgQA&jobid=ce39e2eb-4211-497e-afe4-1a9020fababb
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PRESERVE MINNESOTA ANNUAL CONFERENCE SEPTEMBER 27-29 »

FRANK LLOYD WRIGHT BUILDING CONSERVANCY CONFERENCE SEPTEMBER 27-
OCTOBER 1 »

UMN BUILT ENVIRONMENT CAREER FAIR OCTOBER 6 »

SCOTT MCCLELLAN RETIREMENT OPEN HOUSE
Tuesday, September 19, 1:00 - 3:00 pm
Minnesota Room, Minnesota Department of Labor and Industry
Scott McLellan is retiring Sept. 20 after 35 years of state service, with 12 years
serving as the State Building Official and director of the Construction Codes and

Licensing Division at the Minnesota Department of Labor and Industry. Join us at an open house
to wish Scott well on his retirement. Dessert and refreshments will be served. 

MEDIA ARCHITECTURE: CREATIVE TECHNOLOGIES FOR DIGITAL
PLACEMAKING AND DESIGN OF IMMERSIVE EXPERIENCES
September 28, 4:30 pm
Join the Experiential Design community in an exciting event that includes a
unique look inside Bluum, a prominent AV firm with a behind-the-scenes tour and
an impressive showroom that will include a Nanolumens demonstration, a

networking happy hour, and features a presentation course on the dynamic design of digital
media graphics as part of the architectural immersive experience with Q&A. Earn 1 AIA Credit.
Register »

Join us in Minneapolis at the ASLA 2023 Conference on Landscape
Architecture. Network with 6,000+ landscape architecture professionals and
over 250 industry partners in our EXPO hall. This year’s conference offers 133
education sessions divided into 7 learning tracks. Advanced registration rate
ends September 6. Learn more and register »

FACADES+ MINNEAPOLIS
FacadesPlus is coming to Minneapolis September 12th, 2023. Facades+ brings
together industry leaders covering issues unique to the region, including terra-
cotta envelopes, facades for civic architecture, and folded marble at Capital One
Hall. Register today!

UMN ONLINE RESOURCES
Visit the College of Design's online calendar for regular updates on activities.

UMN CAREER AND INTERNSHIP RESOURCES
Employers with jobs, internships, or smaller, project-based micro-internships are encouraged to
post opportunities for students and recent grads at careerhelp.umn.edu. 

UPCOMING EVENTS
Visit the AIA Minnesota Events Calendar for more information about upcoming events. For
events not sponsored by AIA Minnesota, please check directly with sponsors for up-to-date
information about cancellations, postponements, or virtual meetings.

https://www.aslaconference.com/?utm_source=LAND8WebBanner&utm_medium=WebBanner&utm_campaign=ASLA2023ConferenceRegistration&utm_id=20230710&utm_content=RegisterToday
https://www.aslaconference.com/?utm_source=LAND8WebBanner&utm_medium=WebBanner&utm_campaign=ASLA2023ConferenceRegistration&utm_id=20230710&utm_content=RegisterToday
https://www.aslaconference.com/?utm_source=LAND8WebBanner&utm_medium=WebBanner&utm_campaign=ASLA2023ConferenceRegistration&utm_id=20230710&utm_content=RegisterToday
https://www.aslaconference.com/?utm_source=LAND8WebBanner&utm_medium=WebBanner&utm_campaign=ASLA2023ConferenceRegistration&utm_id=20230710&utm_content=RegisterToday
https://mn.gov/admin/shpo/conference/
https://savewright.org/2023-conference-call-for-papers-colleagues-clients-womens-role-in-frank-lloyd-wrights-architecture/
https://careerhelp.umn.edu/employer/built-environment-career-fair
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Minnesota+Department+of+Labor+and+Industry/@44.9541599,-93.0849908,15z/data=!4m2!3m1!1s0x0:0xde24f59a8c1dce43?sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwjm852nyfiAAxVaODQIHZn1CN8Q_BJ6BAhQEAA&ved=2ahUKEwjm852nyfiAAxVaODQIHZn1CN8Q_BJ6BAhYEAg
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/media-architecture-creative-technologies-for-digital-placemaking-design-tickets-709633401607?aff=oddtdtcreator
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.aslaconference.com%2F%3Futm_source%3DLAND8WebBanner%26utm_medium%3DWebBanner%26utm_campaign%3DASLA2023ConferenceRegistration%26utm_id%3D20230602%26utm_content%3DRegisterToday&data=05%7C01%7Chansen%40aia-mn.org%7C8ae22877549740e6871008db83a732bd%7Cb11637c4f4d94b768cbdbf375fdba423%7C0%7C0%7C638248526398113470%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=X5YgFBlPn5Y6CGUDySZZBkXZ77hve%2B2cl2THiMpDwkU%3D&reserved=0
https://www.aslaconference.com/?utm_source=LAND8WebBanner&utm_medium=WebBanner&utm_campaign=ASLA2023ConferenceRegistration&utm_id=20230710&utm_content=RegisterToday
https://facadesplus.com/minneapolis/
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D0014uRSWN6vbFUZrrVgHcYBknLpUJYgTtdbV1wh21tR0CsRx3NH2xaM5u7IBNA884RlGakWva6R1yfKPhPUAjUE7U00gUVEa-lWxZgzr5Sk3HoydCgPwMW27hlQL3plZJYg1Zv6RO3IJL_y6kW2hF76eelZmAOYw_sTWpGOphdTOEc%3D%26c%3DWFdsy4IZBSxUjJF7Ae8FjJeUziZBpvcJtnxeKaMp2z-pAIWgUltj3w%3D%3D%26ch%3Dohi11Ye5lY8P9TBZtz-c5FshQX4dxFKXXA5VXoLkehkrC9ncUUIiMA%3D%3D&data=05%7C01%7Cmckinley%40aia-mn.org%7Cc49bb4dc00ce419b4a8308db1a76c4d2%7Cb11637c4f4d94b768cbdbf375fdba423%7C0%7C0%7C638132869735214522%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=clvJBVFbAkkKwIfhy%2FHs6OhjvnN3WMEeUXnDGN4VEr0%3D&reserved=0
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001u6YgE6FFSPxRYzbSxAr_Unr31sDDwiNOuMUOF3vjYd60-FtuNwQJK6KJyxVqadIY5F3NhVEWtVnSGq1aM06R5YD80gKswFeXtEMpbIWspR3MIdoT1oXXvzTyzdtJ6SUT6USE_obpk-SkHrNv3X3k1dDHYOwFsDgF2Ga3icrDn4yehycxqJrBhQ%3D%3D%26c%3DJlxxpTw9Dyp0NcgYlcarSvaF9IEvCG7f9UaOJdrWQeMNlNhtGRaUiQ%3D%3D%26ch%3DezCr-4h9tW8jaQXTLwRLX4K1pO37H26ApLPde-0cTqTusavDgI1eWA%3D%3D&data=05%7C01%7Cmckinley%40aia-mn.org%7Cc49bb4dc00ce419b4a8308db1a76c4d2%7Cb11637c4f4d94b768cbdbf375fdba423%7C0%7C0%7C638132869735214522%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=0p6FxoBobWatPlIHA1%2BpSa%2FssV26%2Bz7aU9iUJTeYTh0%3D&reserved=0
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001u6YgE6FFSPxRYzbSxAr_Unr31sDDwiNOuMUOF3vjYd60-FtuNwQJKxucx4MDxJcHXnMP5L0gKJWSrhKJbmLyxZE_0ctXD_MEL9kTtj_IPA607zF4HwSO1yxKbveuuJNIdnG1y_7DZI20hZav2W5--Rr2xD0BTcUq1zsYfRM6wXCgdbtvAhob7w%3D%3D%26c%3DJlxxpTw9Dyp0NcgYlcarSvaF9IEvCG7f9UaOJdrWQeMNlNhtGRaUiQ%3D%3D%26ch%3DezCr-4h9tW8jaQXTLwRLX4K1pO37H26ApLPde-0cTqTusavDgI1eWA%3D%3D&data=05%7C01%7Cmckinley%40aia-mn.org%7Cc49bb4dc00ce419b4a8308db1a76c4d2%7Cb11637c4f4d94b768cbdbf375fdba423%7C0%7C0%7C638132869735214522%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=7dUQ%2BM13QmJyTdJWyXVGNvhS1%2BQRg4%2FOwQ45QFR%2FkzM%3D&reserved=0
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Matrix is published
by AIA Minnesota.

AIA Minnesota President
Sam Olbekson, AIA, AICAE, NOMA

AIA Minnesota Executive Vice President
Mary-Margaret Zindren, CAE

AIA Minnesota Matrix Editor
Sheri Hansen

OCTOBER Matrix editorial deadline is Friday, September
22.
NOVEMBER Matrix editorial deadline is Friday, October
20.

Please submit content to AIA Minnesota.

Get updates on events, activities, and the latest
architectural news from AIA Minnesota and its chapters on
social media. Don't forget to tag us on your news to share!
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